St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
I’d really like to know how you are managing the home learning and would really appreciate any feedback that I can feed into future planning. This is a very difficult time for
us all so any update about the children would be very valuable. Please email me with your comments andrew.matheson-venning@stmarysprimary.net in the meantime you’ll
find this week’s home learning plan below.
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I’ve been looking at different PE and daily exercise offerings but each week I find Joe Wicks is easily the best so this week I’m sticking with that and
each week going forward I will also recommend one other PE or daily exercise resource.
Joe Wicks daily PE lesson’s Monday to Friday from 9am his YouTube channel here https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
This week’s alternative daily exercise resource is from NHS change 4 life featuring a wide selection of indoor activities https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities
Carry out daily questioning about the date and weather, this could be any time in the day not just when you are doing the main Maths task:
Sing months of the year song - https://youtu.be/UzZvgojPO2M
Sing days of the week song - https://youtu.be/HtQcnZ2JWsY
Daily questions: What day is it today? What day was it yesterday? What day is it tomorrow? What is the date?
What is the weather like today?
For Maths this week I’d like you to try the new NCETM video tutorials as these are really interactive.
I’m aware that some websites are updating regularly so I’ve also included backup resources from White Rose in case any of the links are out of date.
If you are really enthusiastic you can always do both.
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Lesson 1 - Find a quarter
Lesson 1 - Find a half
Lesson 1 - Find a quarter (2).
Lesson 1 - Problem Solving.
Lesson 1 - Maths challenge.
(1).
(2).
Continue to use Teach your Monster to practise sounds previously taught: s a t p i n m d g o c k ck e u r h b f ff l ll ss
j qu v w x y z zz ch sh th - https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/digital-flashcards
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Continue to explore the Cosmic Kids Yoga YouTube channel - https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos or use Go Noodle to give
your child opportunities for fun, reflection and mindfulness - https://gonoodle.com/
Complete the BBC Bitesize reading lesson - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrtjqp3
Use some of the links below to give your child access to a variety of reading opportunities and make sure you read with your child every day,
someone in the household could read to them or they could read to someone in the household, they could also read to themselves.
A website with lots of free books to read, use the search function and filter by year level with an empty search field to browse books for year 1 https://readon.myon.co.uk/
A list of authors doing online reading videos - https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-authoractivities/?fbclid=IwAR1pDyW8TPCJ2vIOsaT3zPHehs_BldFBlpWjmFBkd9tTb6TljgbTnSer0OA
Free audiobooks for children from audible - https://stories.audible.com/discovery
Daily audio book read by David Walliams - https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
Poetry read aloud at the Children’s Poetry Archive including a featured poem - https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/
Science: We will take a break from our work on plants this week to recap and consolidate some of our previous work on seasons as well as learn
about why we have day and night. Check out the BBC Bitesize lesson through the link below and complete one or more of the practise activities.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvfbgwx
If you haven’t planted your own seeds yet it’s not too late, look at the plan from last week for some video guides.
History: BBC Bitesize have this great lesson about Rosa Parks, it’s an excellent opportunity to learn about a key part of history and her heroic acts.
Watch the video and complete one or more of the practise activities.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6qnscw
I would also like you to learn about the Royal family tree and the line of succession. Look at the Royal family tree here and the current succession to
the throne https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-23272491

Art: To link with our history work I would like you to create a family tree. You could create the Royal Family tree or you could create your own
family tree. Be creative, you can use drawing, sculpture or modelling. Here are some video examples to help you
https://youtu.be/ymlU3s6CFq0
https://youtu.be/OULHe0UpoCc
Geography: You should already know lots about the UK from your previous learning but this BBC Bitesize lesson gives you an excellent opportunity
to recap your learning and find out new facts https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdq6t39
Music: Try the BBC Bitesize singing lesson featuring Gareth Malone https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4fgrj6
There’s lots of great new writing resources now available from BBC Bitesize complete at least two activities from the list of links below.
My favourite Story - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr9jqp3
Using descriptive words - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zd372sg
Creating lists in sentences - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh7bgwx
When to use question marks - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7hc47h
Writing

We will begin focusing some writing on the book The Tiny Seed by Eric Carle. Please use this video of the book being read
https://youtu.be/3mtp0VHJuP4 for this week I would like you to complete two activities based on this story:
Activity 1: Create your own front cover for the story.
Activity 2: Watch the video up to 32 seconds, this is the first page of the story. The first page ends on a question about the seeds, where are they all
going? I would like you to write four sentences to describe where the seeds might go, use your imagination. Here is my example: I think the seeds will
go to the park because it is open to rain and sun and has lots of soil so the seeds will grow well.
For more writing opportunities use Pobble365 - http://www.pobble365.com/ and follow the instructions under the picture to help encourage writing.

